BENJAMIN TIBBITS

Presented to Union College Library, by Mr. Benjamin T. P. Tibbits, of New York, an elegant hot pressed copy of the Vulgate Bible, in French, in twelve volumes octavo, containing three hundred plates, and bound in the richest style.

Andw. Yates, Lib'n.

Union College, June 4th, 1822

(Mr. Tibbits is the step son of the Rev. President Nott, and was educated at Union College).

Albany Gazette & Daily Advertiser
June 11, 1822.
1817

BENJAMIN TIBBITS.

MARRIED: On the 21st inst., by the Rev. Dr. Ludlow, Mr. Benjamin Tibbits, of the city of New York, to Miss Elizabeth, daughter of John R. Fleecker, Esq., of this city.

The Microscope
Albany, N.Y.
April 25, 1829.
BENJAMIN T. TIBBITTS

Died April 16, 1859, aged 62.

We record another of those melancholy visitations, which have, with dreadful frequency, clouded the atmosphere of our city, and shrouded a wide circle of families in mourning.

Benjamin Tibbits was born April 14, 1798, in Troy, the year that village was incorporated as a town. His father, and his uncle George Tibbits, were from Newport, Rhode Island, men of wealth and enterprise, founders of that now prosperous city, and whose public spirit and wise counsels were efficient elements in its development, and whose names have become historical in its annals.

Mr. Tibbits was educated at Union College, and after graduating, studied law with Thomas B. Gold, of Whitesboro, then the prominent lawyer in Central New York. He afterwards travelled in Europe, where he resided many years, and on his return lived in New York, his ample fortune dispensing with the necessity of pursuing his profession, and devoting his leisure to the social life for which his disposition and accomplishments eminently fitted him. He married a daughter of John R. Blecker, a niece of Mrs. Dudley, of this city, and from that time has resided there, respected and beloved by the circle of friends in which he moved. --- Argus.

FROM Collections on the History of Albany
Vol. 1, p 447
J. Munsell
Albany 1865

BENJAMIN J. P. TIBBITS, 1817, a resident of Schenectady, was a member of the Philomathian Society. (Died: 1859)

Philomathian Catalogue 1830